
Photo Retouching:  Gondola
1  Crop
 Click the crop tool
 Specify width of 3.75 inches by 6 inches high in the Options bar at the top of the screen

2   Adjust tonal range
 From the Menu bar: Image>Adjust>Levels
 Push the left and right triangle in until where the graph  
 starts spiking up

3  Remove Color Cast
 From the Menu bar: Layer>NewAdjustment Layer
 Choose color balance.  

 in color balance dialog box:  
 Top slider to -15 Middle slider to +8 

 4  Replacing Color
 Background layer should be active
 Select rectangle marquee (rectangle selection tool) and  
 drag a selection around the orange tarp.
 From the Menu bar:  Image>Adjust>Replace color
 
 Make sure the Fuzziness is set to around 70.
 Use eyedropper to select orange tarp color in the photo.
 
 In the Transform area of Replace Color dialog box, drag  
 Hue to 149, Saturation to -17, Lightness to -39

 Use eyedropper-plus and click on orange parts of the  
 tarp until the orange is gone.

 Hit return/enter on your keyboard and Deselect.
5  Adjust Saturation with Sponge
 Select sponge tool (behind Dodge tool, click and hold)
 Select "Saturate" from the Options bar.  
 Use a soft brush
 Drag sponge over srtriped Gondola tarp.

6  Remove Unwanted objects
 Click Clone Stamp tool and make sure the Aligned   
  option is deselected in the options bar.
 Center Clone stamp tool between gondola and post, hold   
  option key and click once to define a source point.
 Drag stamp tool over boat to remove it.

7  Replace part of an image
 Select sky with Magic wand tool and quickmask mode if necessary.
 Open clouds, select all, copy, then close clouds file
 Back in the Gondola file, Edit>Paste Special>Paste Into
 Use Move tool to drag clouds into position you want
 Change opacity of cloud layer to about 55%

8 Watermark Name on image
 Click the T (Text) tool and drag a text   
 box over the bottom of your gondola image.

 Use a bold font and change the color to white.
 Type your last name 
 In the Text layer on the layers palette, change  
 the opacity to around 25 percent. 

9  Congratulations, you’re done.
 Turn in your finished image.


